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(From Our Regular Correspondent) t1l.ltDemonstration Agent Will te here A larger and
lEvr ftrnheim'sWashington. I). C. Jaa. J9. 1910.

Senator Lodge caused a verltaOie
sensation on the Damocratlc aloe of

the Senate whan he aubttfted offH-:- d

tii,h a' stuli l a nUovIng that

Thuralay Feb. 10

Tha corn crop la one of the most
Impastae la thtt section of the state.
Aside from good methods of prepar-

ation, cultivation, fertilisation. eo.

Pi:L;ih9d Every Thursday. The best laid plana whether by
men or mie, faaf aft act, ite
riupod by Robert Burns and areBabacription Rates1.00 peryear

the Increase ta pr!ca to tho world
wide and prevails In free trad con-Ms- o

oa well aa In the highly pro

BELL THE JEWELER
0

WHAT
ea

TIME IS I T 7

khid of vd planted plays qnU
large part In the question of yield

order to assist farmer In gt
goad soed to plant, the Farmers

the
u.er3d av ..'ostelUce as ?ecoaC elaf matter

&

In
Thursday. Feb. 3, 1910. ting

I
Is a Taft's "smile equal to a

h

tected comtrl. The Maasachuaetta
Senator io!iitcd out that the Incraaa-o- l

prod u. tlon of a"Old. which to the
maauro of alv. Is ao :nirtant fac
or In higher price. He osowod that

oqaerathre Demonstration Work will
we a Seat Torn Da,v at Tarboro on

Feb. 10th. 1910. Several DgMMtftN
Ager.ts and practical corn glow

Giaft'a mile!

wsrhsaaa tahaa ha My atawr was. a a uimm S!ly aa aetleie ha aattwat aaasjy aaw as the
uthr of wmurkmmkm w?etar -
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A Few la.;

S orl hern Markets.
Take Atlvantar.

Pr!eaa Geeeot lv iUpawaesl Lahrt! Cswes OMaw
ss of Trsmtwasiaj (daawMwl slate cbbm 3al Psls. 1U.

' Jam in & Son..vr. b

A

TRIP TO BALTIMORE

DINNER SETS
Git on Any laaolata nra

ly FitEE to Our
A T - whkh la on exhit. 7
bition...mi oar store,

- -
Will DO .wound

the fOC Of tat C OCS SB OflT I

it wiU be allowed to
and stop.

With Every Purehaa of a certain
amount we wilt give a card this
card will be stamped with a

time of day. The card
states a OtXtain time when ot

preoent it at oar store. Oa the
time specified all pereoos holding
oarda for tbia data will present
their oarda at tale Use indicated,
the Clock will be then uncovered,
and the person holding a card
which time ia nearest to that of
the time when the
gria a beau ti fol complete dio
a Absolutely tree.

, Taw hi oat Be la
when the clock is

as the dtnnet set will be given to
the person preaent with the
sat time card.

Wo Will Give Away a great many
diaoer seta, ao if yoor card does
not wia at the first nuoo eriog '
clock, do not throw It away; ave
it. You may in on it the nevt
tine, or f c 3, 4, ft. . or aosae
future time. Save your oarda.
Our Prices will remain aa her to
f re. the lowest our quality aa

ialwsys, wi.l be tho best Th
purpose of this diaoer set dkstn
bulion will be to pi esse oar oU
trad- - and e hope will enable aa
to hae some nf on who never
dealt with us to alee aa a trial.
It la simply a profit sharing idem

that's ail.
Will yon call atoor store and
the dishes sud gat further arlic
ulars.

Yours to

The Hob Grocery Co
P. A. Lewie, Proprietor.

Staple aod Faoey Qroeeriea, 8ada
Fountain Bafrash roe nts.

Pare Food Prop'e.
Phooe 166,

mm mma

CLAYTON'S
Cards Erw

PANOLA DAIRY

Pan Milk aaa I reaaj

PstrOOS Will ph --Oe I Ml.
to phooa No. Safta,

aLawassk

"The Wah Tht

ELEVEN GREAT

P I A H O
BARGAINS
Ren n lr that whew VK a

a used, r aeeoad haaJ piaoo, it
has U . i. thorojra:jr aweehaulrd
aad put bj goxi condition by our
far on workaiea.

Yoa tak ao risk, for every pi
aao i a bargaia, sod, if withio
thtee yeirs, yea wish to aachang
for a oi w HTIKFF r HH.W pi
ano, w will allow joo FULL
I'RK I PAID for one of these Io
troaaetite io paysseat lor th new
'l mo.

N . M AR8II Al L A WK5
DsMmIi HfM. Mai iraoy can

pteaO' i u.:ion. au I a
birmir.

Na k HAD' K rtaasx
aize, i sraay lipii.ht; watt
worth r

No 8 VK: Ii r, r gbt.
woi d cae. New slrtt refit ird
ai.il a u At borsaia at, f liO

No. 4 - HLEI.iH k I priabt
akssjga ca Traded tp oo a

Play-- r Piano, aod aaa ktardly be
to d froas a new oo On l, (b 6f

"fni uprighL
rolsed ease Ooly 611 octarrw,
lot in splendid rooditioa, aad a
reeuu?no bargaia for a befiaae .

Xo ABR Upright. al
nut caa". Traded in oa a Play r
I'iano. Beset aaa er little, and
ia in first rtaa ennditloa. fjjg

Ao. 7. -- IfTIrFF Upright
wooaiaae. lid u:it

a w nrw. wna
No. 8 STiKPP Uptight Kb

aoiaed raa. Haa baaa aa.1 ooly
fur roowrt potpuawa, aid r as
gi-i- d aa aew a)No. 8T1KFK PLAYKK PI.
ANU ltoautifal eMhogaay rase.
Reru ased ooly for deoaaasstrat in

iso. iu. a. n a. am aqua re
s. ood

. . CSSO. New tU.r.sw
atatahetl, -- .

.
rrUolj fSlnirL
DowewiwaS-.- t.

Xivrr FI
, as there

rer few of those io,trua,et- - aadthey will goon be BBHU

CMAA M. BTIIPP.

L. C. 8tl, L'gr,
114 Graoby St , Norfolk, Vhv

Mention thai p .pr.

i IiesapeakeliiieSteanin r

r.,n nrnvm in the Son t h rnr'a - .r
i r l w. n l I

yima lur rrpui uug iuc rwiwi i qp
stitute here. Ita corps of reporters
coiiHihtsof the writer a bo. ail the raa
morning, h s perforce been eogaff
ed in repairing a broken aerew to
the torch of hia type aettiog much

iaiioe, therefore the meeting can only
outlined. to

It is a fact that the largest and
most interested audience aseeeobled
to hear thoae whom the State De
paitmeut of Agriculture baa ent
her for our eolighttnent, were a
sembled in the court house, in
eluding quite a number of boys
who were interested io the Boja
Corn Growing contest, for which
the Southerner ia offering prize,
thanks to the public spirited dtl
XU8.

T. P. Parker, of the Agricultur
al Department, intellegeoUy talk
ed nu fertMzera and plant food.

V nabie to beprcaent, wecau only
state that those who heard him
were, according to thrir atat ments
much edified and in fii' t bad learn
ed something. He waa follow td by
F. P. Xeweil, of Warren, on
fertilisation and again the audience
were given instruction which if fol
lowed would nu m.i more per acre,
because of a better knowledge of
what a soil needs.

I he first Speaker, in the after
noon, was Dr. Qiaham ou cattle
quarantine. He avowed vert clear
ly the diad vantages of a shipper
of live cattle to a market when
cat He came from a tick infeaUd
section nd waa taken to una freed
fn-- tick, the price equalling al
most if not quite two cents a
pound.

Zeuo Moore abo spoke of this.
bot be is here to tell the people
that he will b here again on the
10th to ta k to them about m ed
selection, especially corn, and re
quests that each farmer seeking
information will bring aU-u- t 50
ear.

If WOMEN ONLY KNEW,

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring ta Tartoro Homes.

H rd to do hows work with aa
lag back.

Brines yon houis of misery at I is
ore or work.

If women only knew the
that

Backache pains come from alck ktd
asya.

Twould save much adless woe
Doa:. g Kidney PLIs care alck kid

noya.
Many raaideats of tats vicinity en

dorse the a.
Mrs. George E. awards.

St.. g 0 Neck K c m9&i
surfere i terribly from backache,
compacted by sharp. shooUast p
n rough icy tolas. My kldaeys were

very sssah sad caused me conslderabl
annoyance by their froqaaty ta paa--

tgo. I uvjd sovsral kidney r
out r.v.'Ued ao stil 1 '.eaa
tiklng Do in s Kklaej PH!s. They
i a-- toe paias and Urn en ma Lb m
1 lis rnJ strengtkeaed my kldaeys
That tired, languid fo.Mr aiau dkjaa- -

Parsd aad I waa aooa ahta to
) . . a . . .ut i n'vo not oiuio so re
commending Doin's K'dney pUta

for sale by all dealers. Plica M
c - u K utsr-Vllbur- n Co. Duftaii
Nenr York, sols agents for the Ualc
sd Stales.

Remember the assae Doaa s
take ao tksr.

OIRLS AND BOYS WANTWD

We waat Otrls aad Boys
to work la the

TARBORO KNITTING MILLS.
At Tarboro. N. C.

and la tho

RUNNYMEDE MILLS.

Near Tarboro, N. C
The work la tight ao dust or dirt

and the pay Is good; We caa far-nts- a

7ou a house la the town of Hun
nymede or Waat Tarboro. We hao
ax3l scbools i.t Tarboro. sad Rum.-3do- .

A Free Educstien Pee Ysur gmall
Children.

Wo have had steady work all theyar. Do not fear a ahnt down, we
wOl hsve wont for y every day.
Cows and See the Work or Wilte to

C. W. JEFFREYS.
Tarboro N. C. on' Mim,f.

LOW KATES TO NEW OR.
LRAN3, LA., MOBILK, ALA..

AND PKNSACOLA, PLA-- ,

FOR MARDI GRAB,

i'LIUU ARY 8th AND 8th, ItlO.
Tickets co sale Feb 1. 2, 3, 4, 8.
6, 7, 1910, with final limit to
reach original starting point notUs., akshi i 1.1. t La. SS sssswwr i...u miumvos or t 0. IB.
with nrt-ili- rf tAMalk. !w
March 1910.

A. C. L Railroad O.
For further inf lation addras.

nearest ticket ofn, r w t I

o.ig, p. t. m.. t. s whit; J'P A l,m,uto. V c
1

( sod all kioda offm fail acd winter
U bulbs; we have a

hue assortment Plaot early for
beat results. Send for aew price
li t Choice Cut Vlowera, Wad-tlio- g

Bouquets, Floral Designs aad
Floaert for all occasions. Kail,
telegraph, and telephone orders
promptly fil ed, by J L. O'Qoinn

Co., Florista, Raleigh, N.
Phooe

It is an houest man who lisleth iion
all his taxables. ers

Beiug for the boys also helps to
be for the joys. aw,

Just suppose our city father 10

could do things as cicely as the
Magazine Club!

Who would have thought tht
wealthy would attempt to exploi'
the good people of Edgecombe t

Hold up thchmuds of the eount
commissioners. More than a mil-

lion dollars should be on the tslx
list that are not. I

When a board of county c
so far iemember th.ir

dutv as to try to make those pa
taxes as should wc simply vow
the wishes of the dodgers that they
should be retired.

Ii our citizens will obey the be-

hests of the county eommissiuueis.
they will awake to civil righteous
ness a; d fail rot to list all theii
proper V..

Thebov who wins a com grow
iog prize' that the Southerner is

getting np will have Lnough mone.
to buy a scholarship for one year
and still have some more.

Our county commissioners wil
not have completed the tax in
vesication until they take a too

at the books of the several ban'-s-

If the commissioners do not, tht
grand jury should. Let taxation
be equal.

A CENTER SHOT.

Vhen asked his opinion of th
meat boycott Seuator Tillman re
plied with this epigram: UI havt
a poor opinion of a mau who will
starve his stomach because he does
not know how to vote."

If all the animadversions against
high prices could be collated and

sifted, no doubt has anything
been said that conveyed so much

truth as the reply of the greaf
Senator from South Carolina.

Tariff is the cause, either direct
ly or indirectly. It makes sugar
which retails in England for fonr
cents a pound for the standard
granulated article sell here for

six ceuts.
Meats cost here fronvtwo to three

or more cents a potird than
those just across the line in Canads ,

because the tat iff makes importa-

tion of meat impossible, and this
barrier erected, the meat trust has
been formed and dominates the
laud.

The same holds good for flour.
"Wheat can be shipped into this
country from Canada or even far

s; away Argentina and will pay no

duty if it as Hour i shipped to
another country, while the rail-

roads give prefertenti&l rates to
such shipments which at times al-

most equal the duty. Heuce it is

that a barrel of flour is cheaper on
the Canada side of the line than
the American.

The republican party has been
for these li.any years exploiting
the prop'e for the benefit of the
few, and iu doing so, trusts and
combinations have grown so that
monopolies have been created
whose exactions are so great that
in their explosion of wrath against
conditions people, are as the honest
est man in the United States Senate
said, starving their stomachs, not
knowing how to vote.

BATTLEBORO AND VICINITY.

One month of the year has gone,
but the fields do no' show a minute
work.

A buzzard, with a bsll, was seen
flying over the farm of Geeorge L.
"VYimberljr one day last week. The bell
coald be seen and distinctly heard.

There was a slight fall of sno,w

Monday niht.
Miss Susie Syivey, last week, at-

tended a box party at Nolleys X
Roads, given for the benefit of the
school there, which ii taught by her
sister. Miss Maude. I

D. S. Moore, last Saturday, made
a visit to his former home, Washing
ton.

The Cotton Seed Oil Mills, of this
place, have been forced to close
down, because of the railroad. AU

their oil tanks are full and until the
railroad can provide tanks cars to
itranspDr't it to market, the mills must
remain" ille.

Dr. H. B. Marriott was called to
Raleigh to see his daughter, Miss
Emily, who was quite sick, but now
much improved.

Dr. J. P. aBttle, of Rocky MOUnt,

was in town Monday.
Bat leboro will have only one

vender of fish and fresh meats this
yeor. The house and previlege was
put up at auction, the other day, and
WAS knockeod off to Jim Lindsey.

f If he keeps as good a market as
"ho does a table, the public will be
mu h thee gainer.

Rambleer.

Don't be a slouch, stop that grouch,
Get well and you will soe

Mora joy ia life and less of strife
Try Roky Mountain Tea.
Edgecombe Drug Co.

V.Tiy don't the men of Great Bri -

taia fr flattery and chuckling under
the chia on thise saffragetts?

One of the best ways to reduce the
cost of living is to economize.

cotton which haa been on the free list
r half OOOton; toa shown a atea

adva:ic ' In price. Hldea wore plc- -

on tho fr o HU and the au jf on
boots and shoe reluced from 25 to

per cent bv the Payne tow. Mr
Lodge sa d. r.nd ye: since the enact- -

Otot of ihat Uiw. tho price of both
ddes and ho-- s hua lioreaaod. hn
Nlr. lfcicoi ins, i ted ht the hsn
prU-- e of lef waa doe ta the tariff

Maas.irhustt s Sentor npltod
that hb could no be co In" auch as
tho country U one ot 4tc (rrea'cat ea
porters of cattle and beef Ij tn
world. He Informed Mr. Bacon that,
undo.-- absoiuto free trade. not a
pound of beef would be imported Into
the I'nLOd &ta'ea. Mr. Eocon. in h'--
o.'fort to hoid tho tu-K- f r3pnalble
for hLjh'r prlres. became somewhat
eonfoondeJ wh-- n Mr. LOJss watJ

know shoo, lumbar. Most of the
Democar. S'n.to.s Including Mr.

I

Bicou, were' opposed ti th placing
of haaabcr on the fae Mat whan. the
Pryne till was bcfoi Co-igres- Ile--P

ylng. Vr. n said he had oteed
for a du y of $1.25 a thousand feet of
lumber. nt to prafct the Anaerlc-t- n

lumberman, but because he regarded
this duty as a reveme tariff. There
waa gennil laughtor when Mr. Lodge
rep!ld ttiv.l he w?.s amused r.t tie
flexibliity of a revenue tariff and how
tho raoaioa limit imroaeed aa it ap
proich8l a hoa-.- e to J u try.

Postal sv.l tanks are to be oj.--

pos d la tne aenite by tao leailing
?o.iatitu.tanl Uwye?rs on the Demo--

r .tic skle on th ground tht lhtf
3gltottoa can cat be enacted under
authority of hte CaasQtsOJaaj, Sena-t)r- s

Ballsy and Rayner will lead the
fiiht agaiaat postal sating depositor

i. Mr. Baley his announced that h.
was par If responsible for tie defeat
o: tb-.- s legniation la me laat l on- -

greaa and that he will be glad If he
can take like credit at the closo of
tiiia CongTcs. He fears that tho er
eminent. Is liv-din- a Qoli whlc
should be left to private eaUrpriie
and that ultimately the e at!l-hmen- t

of poaa! Links ,wi.l he followed by oil
er legislation for regulating private

and centralising goveromen:
la n. Senator tartar. tb
char-- e of the bl 1. to oto of the most
s dlii'u'. pariiiBi' tir'.a::.. :.i ::gTc
a ad oader his leadership there to
I t'e doubt that the ReS ufctccce will
be practi.ally unkad ia carrying out
tie plat'orm p e'ge of the Chicago
onvan ion.

The Department haa not a
oaadoacd its pi in of attempting to
nake Zdaya pay the penalty of h

?rimee.
Reprsent-.- n will be made to

ha go Frnthea of Nicaragua, wher.
Siverniii.n; of Nicaragua, when a
so npotcrt oue ' ea abJahc-J- , demand
:.Z tht.t ster be taken to this end.

It l) assumed Ih-- J. any country will
aooode to a den and for Z'Ui

oa the sr-e- nd that to la a
Jdal pi: te srd a meaece k clrill-za.i- o

If thl b griatad tl.e Legto
U'ure of 'taarrgua en turn him o- -

e.-- to th orllaary cOu"c for trial as
N

a criminal.
Ha via g made hirgca of rcklesa

etravagarici atl st the Immigration
CavmlastaB, ne.ir?a'ative Mcon
o Arian.a bs introinrM a reao-l-

loa provliing fr lirm'MJon
to ftKl ou if tie rV.-'rgj- are tru

The pV.i;: ti i'WtaV If it ntCj cc
cal el a tlu.oa. l extremely Itfr
as in, ct prsent.It Is less a st'uat-io- i

than a moving icturo. it at both
lU'nt- - rra i: pni toraiStlso and hc
laten'st is malnl.T H eaticlpatkig ult-m.t- e

io Ifttqa. 'ih Insurgcats ha e
los'. no.h'ig of t'elr confidence and
a;Te3;iv n s The ctasdp&tttts Lv

lut nothlrg of their ol
atinacy. pr s rienc Tart is walking
th? rop sr. 1 ta.a.i lig gracefully be-
tween tie two PcUoaa. Tte s4tur-- t
ion sur.ua a ii li'ereet anything or
the -e cr li fictkm. Lajt nigh
there w.s a diaaer given by t-- e Pub-l-aher- s

A'.ao lat on a Wl Uxd a Ho-

tel. Pr?3.dant. Speaker Cannon end
d 3iing i .;;ed ma ora were pres?nt.
5orkato- - Ddllvrr. of Iowa talking
3 tJ the 3?oaksr of the House
ind to Mr. Taft at flf.esn fet
distant, s U hat an awakacoj pob
licwill no loag r aTow laws wrl
ten la tb- - offices of the 11; later;:.
Vs I ur.J;nanl i, h- - cmtinued. an

tnsargeat Is r.orely a man r.ho wan"
to have a ti l read before It !ii adopt
ej &nd w'-.- o demands- - protjrtloa)
gainst hand-n-.eOA-- a Intl on.-T- ft

chacrs cn-- display of e'.'n ri
treeteJ the s'atencat rre

v :ry sugg ati The ovat;on laatau
for fire iriautes a"d eted men ffa-tieall- y

snouted and wiv?1 t'irl- - na;-kia- a.

The apjearance of Air. Plaehot
who eaas in .z.:c waa the "igna for
another burst of applause. Thcao in-

cidents are significant and your real-er- s

will understand them.

WANTED. OVERSEER FOR THE
horna place. Married. nun preferred.
Jahn P. McDowll

A MAN IS WANTED TO TAK I
charge of a flftaen or twenty horse
Tarm, furnishing half of ever thins
and g:tting half of proceeds. .Mrs.
Ellas Carr.

MONEY TO LEND. ON GOOD
security. J. at. Norflcet dtw.

WANT. COUNTRY CORN AND
field peas. Highest cash prices paid
fox this. R. b. Peters Qrocery
Company. w

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE
One registered, several Bull Calves.
Wl'l SC11 for cash or exchange for
other live stock. L L: I r..ughan, R.
F. D. No 4, Whltakera, N. C dfcwlt

A. w. MACNAIR.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Citizens Bank Building,
Norfolk, : : : : . virolnl

will be present to help select s v.h.
f

o?n and make talks upon corn grow

Thev wUl be on the ground from dy
. lai M

A. M. Ill 4 l P. ne wuiw wn
ffbfcohfy occur from 1 to 2 P.

come and bring with you from 10

hirty to fifty of tho beat ears of

our seed corn and let them select
aough O plant a scad patch of on

re, la the faU (69 will go bae
t'9 seed paUh with you and help a
nke a careful flMd slssjtfdn. They the

r thon .alk about preserving from
e vils, stoiing and keeping your

ra perfectly sound through the wln-.-- .

Next spring they will slant the
t.ne oucranou again aim uy
ims ta have some exctMlent seed

number of farms In:a on a large
is count'.
It is hoped the farmers will show

rarest In thU forward movement by

iir, r.it ami ha sure tJ lasBS to
v

?ir neighbors and the boys tfl come
t member the dae, the place, and
erne earlv.

Farewell Sermon.
Sometime azo. Rev. R. W. Alexan

l?r tendered his resignation as p

of the Presbyterian Church hen
nd it was accepted to the regret of

13 Dsrsans out of every hundred, whe

taow this scholarly gentleir.can and
Vi .ce of the Church.

rv.. nni!-r.-tr-iti- nr wednsdav e.en
ins voted him a month's leave
those his re'ations with the churct
will not be severed till March.

This effective worker in the vln

rati has several "calls." During Fet
ruarr he will visit the churches de- -

: r Kim Cr i" ia TllOrP than CrO

oalie that tomorrow will be his las
Sundav to officiate here, where dur
bm his pastorate, the membership of

th church has grown more rapldl
than ever before.

W. G. McCabe. of Petersburg, Va

is visiting V. A. Hart.

A Delightful German.
One of the most delightful social

events of the season was the german
given by the younger members of
Tarboro's Smart Sec last evening in
th-- . Eilea nmho Hall. The hall was
tristely decorated and when filled wit!

the dancers and spectators was a

s;ene of much beauty. Delicious anc1

refreshing punch was served by Ml
Lallah Cherry and Arthur Bass.

These taking nart in the dance
were:
Miss Davis w''h Abe Arnheim.
Miss Lillian Pitt with Lawrence Mor
rlj.
Miss Ruth Dawson with Fi'zhugb. Gr
mons.
Miss Mary T. Johnson with Louis
Baird.
Miss Annie Evans with Forrest Den
toa.
Miss Alice Dawson with Arthur De- -

Berry.
Hi; Francis Pittman with Henry
Koehln.
Mlsa Mable Fountain with Theo. Tho
mas.
Miss Hattie Barlow with Acquilla
Hyman.
Miss Maggie Howell win Henry Bry
an Jr.
Mios Ha tie Tarlor with WW1
Bass.
Chirerons were Mr. and Mrs. N. I
Dawson and Mrs. Spencer Bass.
St:gs- - Louie Benton, James Mallett
Carl Roseabaum. and Zeb Taylor

MISSION AT CALVARY CHURCH

Preacher. The Hev. J. J. Hall,
of Galilee Mission Philadelphia

Beginning Thursday, Feb. 3, at
30, and continuing morning and ever.
tag for a week. I

ilorning Service 10.30 a. m.
Evening Service 7.30 p. m.

The Rev. Hall v.as for minv veart
Chaplain to the Sta'e Convicts in Pr- -

Mlnts. Ala., and is now la chargr
o: GaJiree Mission, an institution foi
th3 rescue of the outcast and fallen
ia the slums of Philadelphia.

He is a consecrate n:ar., who ha?
given up his life to the rescue of th'
down and out wrecks of humanity, to
whom a few others cn be found to
oare. He lives near to God, and hla
iabone have brought him affeo neai
to tire groat heart of human nature.

He has a mefsage for every man
ol whatever station or condition, who
is willing to reoelve it. Come out to
thase services, and take some one
elso with you. (

Cone toe Institute.
The Farmers Institute, at Conetoe,

was largely attended, but the Iu&ti
t at s was not held until the afternoon.
Bat tho Internet taken was pronounce
aad those who took part were much
gxoftfiesl.

As Mr. Warren phoned the South-
erner, the Institute was so much en-

joyed that the farmers att nding felt
that they had got a 'aste and next
time they would be the-- e m greater
numbers and ever so n.ucr earlitr.

If You Are ar Trifle Senaitive
About the size of your shoes, it's
some satisfaction to know that many

can wear shoes a size small-

er by shaking Allen's Foot-Eas- e the
antiseptic powder into them. Just the
thing for Dancing Partlse, patent j

Le ither Shoes, and for Breaking in
Jew shoes. When rubbers or over--!

shoes beonr.e necsesary and youri
shds pinch, Allen's Foot-Eas- e gives
instant re.ieT. Sold Everywhere, 25c
Sample FRES. Addrses Allen "S. Olm
sted Le Roy, N. Y. Don't accept any
substitute.

' Every man's Idea of reform Is to
fix things to suit himself,

j A full line of CrosseTt Shoes.'
Au numbers, men and boys. Rober--
son Supply Co.

New
Ciiingha

BeanUfal Plaids and So i pes.

New
Percales

Pretty tXwhas ia
N- -.t rUTr, ta

a!ulcus

Ualairs Effes ta la It
15 cewls a yard.

New
White floods

Vfueeo of Whit
si. p.,

L'aa-ra-T- h New While
of tuo'ity

aad Preaeb Lawaa.
40 loch Laws

Kstra Stroo Usw of

aVBajr1e Pstteeas tn

W.M. ARNMEIM

a COUNTRY

BUTTER

38 CENTS
PER POUND

lilies- - Ruff in Co. Inc
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WADE H. ANDREWS

aU has m cssvte

THE SUN (Daily) at 1 Cent
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